
1891 EEVISIONAL CRIMINAL,
Deceinler 11. ’

Before M r. Justice Knox,

QUEEN-EMPRESS v. SUDEA.
Criminal Prooechire Code, s. 337— J'ardon—Trial o f  ̂ person taho haoing acoej^i- 

ed a 'pardon has 'not fulfilled i?ie condHions on whioli it was offered.

Where a pai-dou has “beeu tendored to any person in counectiou with an offence, 
he sliould not Ibe trjed for any alleged Li’each of the conditions of his pardon or for any 
oj¥ence connected -witTi that for which he has received pardon nntil the trial of the 
principal offence, and of any offence connected therewith, has been coiuijleted.

This was a refereiice under s. 437 of the Code of Criminal Proce- 
diu’e 1882 made by the Sessions Judge of Jhausi. The facts of 
the case sufficiently appear from the referring order, which is as 
follows :—'

“  1 have  ̂ on the trial o£ Queen-Empress v. Nanhe, Mnthu and 
Muisammat Sukhrani; charged under s. 302, Indian Penal Code, with 
the murder of Mohan Lai at Daun, on the 2nd of June last, examined 
the xeeord of the ease of Queen-Empress v. Sudra, committed for 
trial on the charge under s. 411, Indian Penal Code, of having 
received or retained possession of a hond stolen from Mohan Lai 
in connection with the murderj and find that on the 20th of June, 
Mr. Sturt tendered a pardon to Sudra, under s. 337, Criminal Pro
cedure Code (nots. 327, Criminal Procedure Code, as stated'', on the 
condition that he made a ‘ full confession of the whole of the 
circumstances witliin liis knowledg-e relating- to the murder of Mohan 
L ai/ Notwithstanding* thirf the Magistrate has committed Sudra 
for trial. I may remark that I can nowhere find any record of 
Sudra^s having accepted the conditional tender of pardon, but as he 
was subsequently examined as a witness against Brijlal and Badli^ 
charged also with the murder of Mohan Lai, it must be assumed 
that Sudra did accept it.

“  S. 337 Criminal Procedure Code provides that every person 
acceptiug a pardon under this section shall be examined as a witness 
in the case, although it was not when the charges against Nanhe, 
&C.J were under inquiry by the Magistrate that the tender of pardon 
■was made and. accepted 3 it was in the ease of the ofi’ence of jiiurder-
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ing Mohau Lai that it was made. So that Sadra was in tlie position isoi
of a witness, and tlie tender of conditional pardou still subsisted 7  ̂ '

Q CTKEif-
Avhile tlie case relating to tlie murder of Moliau Lai was pendiug-. EatPHuas
His commitment on the cliarge was therefore illegal, and in my SnmA.
opinion the record of his case must be submitted to the High Court 
that the commitment may be tj[uasbed. I may add that as the trial 
of Nanhe, &c., on the charge of murder has now been concluded^ 
there is no objection to the Magistrate now acting in aecordanee 
with the provisions of s, 339, Criminal Procedure Code. Heconily 
I  submitted a somewhat similar case for the orders of the Iliyli 
Court, and the comm.itment was quashed ; but before submitLiug the 
record in the present case, a copy of this proceeding will be sent to 
the Magistrate for any explanation he may desire ■ to offer. The 
explanation should be submitted to this Court within four days.

The Deputy Magistrate has returned an explanation in reference 
to the above order, but, so far as it is intelligible, I do not think it 
affords any reason for not sending up the records relating to the 
case of Sudra for the orders of the High Court. What is important 
to bear in mind is that the charg-e against Sudra is of having’ 
received or retained a bond or bonds supposed to have been stolen 
from Mohan Lai at or about the time of his murder. The Deputy 
Magistrate, when tendering the pardon, gives as his reason for doing 
BO that  ̂from the facts of the money bonds found in his possession 
having been the property of Mohan Lai, the murdered man, and 
known to have been in his possession at the time of his murder, 
there is strong presumption that the accused was himself directly 
or indirectly concerned in the murder, or at least of his being privy 
to i t /  I think the pardon mast necessarily be held to include 
a pardon of whatever offence the accused may have committed 
arising out of, or even in any way comieeted with, Mohan Lal''s 
murder. The fact that the record of the ease against Sudra, who 
was mixed up only with the charge of murder ag*aiiist Brijlal and 
Badli, who Were not committed for trial, was different from the 
record of the case against Nanhe^ does not prevent the whole o£



ISOI tlie ptoeeedings being in the ease of the murder of Mohan Lai, In
' ”q -peek- m y  op in ion  tbe Deputy Magistrate had no authority to withdraw

E meeess pardon tendered to ^ndra so ion^ as the eliavge of murder
SxrBEA, against any person was • pending. I accordingly submit all the

rec'ords of the two eases for such orders as the Hon’ble Hig-h Co art 
may eoxisider necessary."’^

On this reference the following order was made hy Knox, J.;— 
One Sudra received from the Deputy Commissioner of Jhansi 

an offer of pardon in the case of a mtirder committed upon the 
person of one Mohan Lai on the 2nd of June 1891. The tender of 
pavdo a was made to him with the view of obtaining his evidence  ̂
and it was made presumably on the usual conditions. Apparently 
the tender was accepted, and in a trial in connection with this 
murder held ag’ainsfc two persons  ̂ Sudra was examined as a witness. 
It further appears that it was found necessary to charge other per
sons, namely, Nanhe, Muthu aud Musammat Sukhrani, with tlie 
same ofEence of murder committed upon Mohaix Lai. B<̂ fore the 
ease against these latter persons had been heard, Sudra, who had, 
originally been arrested on a charge under s. 411, Indian Penal Code, 
was committed for trial to the Sessions Judge of Jhansi. The 
Sessions Judge of Jh-ansi Im  referred the commitment to this Court 
with a view of its being- quashed, and the ground upou which he 
refers it is that until Sudra had been examined as a witness in the 
whole case or cases connected with the murdei' in respect of wbitdi 
tender of pardon had been made to him, he could not be tried foi* 
the offence in respect of which the pardon was tendered, or for any 
ot)]ei’ offence of which appears to )iave been g'uilty in eoniiectiou 
with the same matter. The vrhole question turns upou the intei- 
pretation which is to he placed upou the words in s. 337; Criminal 
ProcediH-e Code, namely, every person accepting a tender umler 
this section shall be examined as a witness in the case.'’ '’ It is, in, 
my oiDinioU;, the intention, of the law that a person to whom a tender 
of pardon has been made iu connection with the offence should not 
be tried for an alleged breach of the conditions upon which the 
jiiu'don^was temlercd until the. oxigiuai, case has been fully hcaid
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and determined. Tbere may arise cases in which owing to tlie 
abseondiug' of offenders the trial at nn early date of an a])provev 
who had not complied with the conditions on which the tender was 
made appears necessary or expedient, and I am not prepared to say 
tho-t in such cases the result of the trial of the principal is always 
to he waited for. The point does not arise for determination, and 
I  do not determine it. But where, as in the present instance, no 
such difficulty occurred, the provisions of s, 337 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code should have been strictly complied with, and in 
every case connected with the offeuce, namely, the murder of 
j\Iohan Lai, Sudra should have been examined as a witness, and 
imtil he had been so examined, his trial for any offence in connec
tion with that murder should not have taken place. I according-Iy 
quash the commitment and return the record. The District Ma
gistrate of Jhansi can of course take any steps open to him in law 
for the further trial of Sudra if such trial appear necessary in the 
interests of public justice.

1891

Qtteex-
Empkess

StJDEA,
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S e fo rB  M r -  J u s t ic e  M a lim o o d .

BAM STTKH DAS a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e fe n d a n ts )  v . TOTA BAM (PLAnrTii?i'.)«'
Cross-dearees— S et-o ff' ~ C i v i l  P ro c e d u re  Cede, s. 246.

Wliei'e a decree-lioltler holds a decree against several persons jointly, one of 
whom holds a decree agfiiiisfc him singly, both decrees being exocntable in tho sania 
Court, it is competent to the holder of the joint decree, under the pi’ovisions of s. 246 
of tbe Code of Civil Procedure, to plead such decree in answer to an application for 
execution of the decree against him singly.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment o£ 
Mahmoodj J.

Mr. D. Banerji^ for the appellants,
Mr, for the respondent.

Sopond Appeal JSTo. 203 of 1891, from fi decree ot Rahii Abiaasli Clianria?’ 
Eanerji, Subordinate Judge of Â n-a, dated tVie ISth December la' O, reversing a 
4ectee of Babu Baij Nath Prasad, Munijif o f Mahaban, dated the litk  June 1890,


